Most plastid promoters recognized by bacteria-like plastid RNA polymerase (PEP) are similar to E. coli s 70 -type promoters comprising "-35" and "-10" elements. Among them, psbA promoter is unique in bearing additional elements between the conserved -35 and -10 elements. The psbA promoter activity is differentially maintained in the mature chloroplasts where the activity of most PEP promoters declines. Previously, we identified two types of PEP activities in wheat seedlings [Satoh et al. (1999) Plant J. 18: 407]; PEP present in the mature chloroplasts of the leaf tip (tip-type PEP) can initiate transcription from the -35-destructed psbA promoter, but the -35 element is essential for transcription by PEP present in immature chloroplasts of the leaf base (base-type PEP). To reveal which type of PEP functions in various types of plastids in tobacco, we analyzed the tobacco psbA promoter by means of a transplastomic approach. The promoter core context (-42 to +9) was sufficient for developmental regulation of the psbA promoter activity. The -35 promoter element was important for transcription initiation at the psbA promoter in all types of plastids, including chloroplasts in mature leaves, leucoplasts in roots, etioplasts in etiolated cotyledons. The conclusion is that the PEP bearing a promoter preference, similar to the wheat base-type PEP, functions dominantly in tobacco chloroplasts.
Introduction
A plastid is a ubiquitous DNA-containing organelle and differentiates into functionally and morphologically diverse organelles, i.e. proplastids in meristem cells, leucoplasts and amyloplasts in roots, chloroplasts in leaves, chromoplasts in flowers and fruits, and etioplasts in etiolated seedlings. Plastid gene expression varies among different plastid types and is dynamically regulated in response to environmental signals. Transcriptional activity in plastids is provided by two types of RNA polymerases (reviewed by Maliga 1998) . PEP (plastidencoded plastid RNA polymerase) is related to bacterial multisubunit RNA polymerases and is composed of the plastidencoded core subunits (a, b, b¢, b¢¢) and one nuclear-encoded s factor. Another enzyme is a single subunit phage-like RNA polymerase encoded by nuclear genome and named NEP (nuclear-encoded plastid RNA polymerase) (reviewed by Hess and Börner 1999) . It is supposed that NEP has evolved from the mitochondrial RNA polymerase by gene duplication. The NEP predominantly functions in proplastids in young tissues and cultured cells (Sakai et al. 1998) . Interestingly, it is known that the rpoB operon encoding the core subunits of PEP is transcribed from the NEP promoter (Hajdukiewicz et al. 1997, Liere and Maliga 1999) . In contrast, PEP transcribes preferentially the genes encoding proteins for photosynthesis in mature leaf tissue. The remaining genes for housekeeping proteins involved in the genetic system and metabolism are believed to be transcribed by both polymerases.
The s 70 -type promoters with conserved "-10" (TATAAT) and "-35" (TTGACA) elements exist widely in plastid genes and are recognized by PEP (Igloi and Kössel 1992) . PEP requires a nuclear-encoded s subunit to initiate transcription from these promoters. There are six genes encoding homologs of bacterial group 1 and 2 s factors in the Arabidopsis genome (Allison 2000) . It is expected that plastid s factor homologs act as the promoter specificity subunit of PEP. Perhaps, PEP with a different s factor recognizes different sets of promoters and the heterogeneity in plastid s factors provides a mechanism for a nucleus to control plastid gene transcription (Tsunoyama et al. 2002) . In vitro reconstitution and transcription experiments suggested that Arabidopsis Sig2 specifically recognizes the rbcL and several tRNA promoters (Hakimi et al. 2000) , and Sig1 homologs can recognize the psbA promoter in mustard (Kestermann et al. 1998 ) and wheat (Hanaoka et al. unpublished data) . However, the promoter preference of other plastid s factors has not been clarified in detail.
The psbA promoter is one of the most characterized PEP promoters in a variety of plant species; psbA encodes the herbicide binding D1 protein of the photosystem (PSII) reaction center. Expression of psbA is regulated at transcription as well as mRNA stability and translation (Klein and Mullet 1990) . Activity of the psbA promoter increases appreciably at the early stage of chloroplast development and leads to the formation of a functional PSII complex. Although PEP activity decreases in mature chloroplasts, transcription activities of psbA and psbD genes are differentially maintained at high levels to support the light-dependent rapid turnover of D1 and D2 reaction center proteins of PSII (Christopher 1996 , Satoh et al. 1999 . Interestingly, in addition to well-conserved s 70 -type -10 and -35 promoter elements, the psbA promoter contains sequences similar to eukariotic TATA box (Eisermann et al. 1990 ) and prokariotic TGn motif (Satoh et al. 1999 ) between the -10 and -35 promoter elements. Numerous extended -10 promoters which dose not require the -35 element for transcription initiation have been reported in Escherichia coli (Kumar et al. 1993 , Bown et al. 1997 , Bashyam and Tyagi 1998 . Transcription initiation at the extended -10 promoter is dependent on a 5¢-TG-3¢ sequence element (TGn motif) located 1 bp upstream of the -10 element. In wheat, PEP in the mature chloroplasts (tip-type PEP) initiated transcription from the -35 element destructed psbA promoter depending on the TGn motif just upstream of the -10 element. On the other hand, PEP in immature chloroplasts (base-type PEP) absolutely required the -35 promoter element irrespective of the presence of the TGn motif and TATA box (Satoh et al. 1999) . These in vitro experiments suggest that the -35 element is not essential for initiation of transcription at psbA promoter in some tissues.
In order to reveal which type of PEP functions in various types of plastids in tobacco, we analyzed the tobacco psbA promoter by means of a transplastomic approach. We constructed transplastomic tobacco plants to express green fluorescent protein (GFP) from wild-type and -35-element destructed psbA promoters and analyzed the expression of gfp in various types of plastids. We detected very intensive transcription activity from the wild-type psbA promoter, while transcription from the -35-element-destructed psbA promoter was detectable but very weak in all types of tissues in tobacco. It is likely that the PEP bearing a promoter preference, similar to the wheat-base-type PEP, functions dominantly in all types of plastids of tobacco, including chloroplasts in mature leaves, leucoplasts in roots, etioplasts in etiolated cotyledons, although existence of a wheat-tip-type PEP recognizing the -35-element-destructed psbA promoter cannot be excluded.
Results

Plastid transformation vectors for psbA promoter analysis
The structure of the psbA promoter in several higher plants is shown in Fig. 1 . The psbA promoter contains wellconserved bacterial s 70 -type -35 (TTGACA) and -10 (TATACT) promoter elements, which are separated by 18 bp. There are two additional sequences homologous to the eukaryotic TATA box and prokaryotic TGn motif between the -35 and -10 elements. This unique structure of the psbA promoter is well conserved in monocots and dicots, except for rice where the TGn motif is not conserved. In contrast, sequences outside of the psbA core promoter region are less conserved.
In this study, we carried out in vivo promoter analysis by means of plastid transformation. Constructs for plastid transformation used in this experiment are shown in Fig. 2 . The psbA promoter core was inserted in front of a gfp reporter gene. The first construct, pKH6, contained a 48 bp DNA fragment (-41 to +7 of the transcription initiation site) corresponding to the tobacco psbA promoter core region. The second construct, pKH7, was designed to contain the -35-element-destructed psbA promoter to test the role of the -35 element. Lightdependent translation of D1 protein encoded by psbA is mediated by the 5¢-UTR of the psbA transcripts (Hirose and Sugiura 1996 , Staub and Maliga 1993 , Eibl et al. 1999 . To eliminate light-dependent translation of the gfp reporter gene, the psbA 5¢-UTR sequence was replaced by 45 bp sequences composed of pUC18 multi-cloning sites and a synthetic ribosome binding (Shinozaki et al. 1986 ); So, spinach (Zurawski et al. 1982) ; At, Arabidopsis (Sato et al. 1999 ); Zm, maize (Maier et al. 1995) ; Ta, wheat (Ogihara et al. 2002) ; Os, rice (Hiratsuka et al. 1989 ); Lj, Lotus (Kato et al. 2000) ; and Pt, Pinus (Wakasugi et al. 1994) . Nucleotides conserved in all species are marked by asterisks; those conserved in five of the eight species are marked by dots. Positions of the -35 and -10 elements are boxed.
TATA box-like sequence and TGn motif are underlined and double underlined, respectively. sequence. The 3¢-regulatory region of the psbA gene was also replaced by 3¢-UTR of an rps16 gene (Trps16) that was reported to be less relevant to mRNA stability (Svab and Maliga 1993) . The chimeric genes were inserted into the SacI site of a transformation vector, pKH3, constructed following pRV112A (Zoubenko et al. 1994) ; pKH3 was designed to introduce chimeric genes by homologous recombination between the trnV and 3¢-rps7 in the inverted region of the tobacco plastid genome, which is known as a transcriptionally silent location.
Stable plastid transformation
Plastid transformation with resulting plasmids was carried out following Svab and Maliga (1993) as described in Materials and Methods. Under optimum conditions, more than 10 spectinomycin-resistant clones were generated from 20 bombardments. Southern analysis was done to confirm sitespecific integration of recombinant DNA into the tobacco plastid genome and to determine heteroplasmy or homoplasmy. Total DNA digested with EcoRI and EcoRV was probed with a 2.4 kbp EcoRI-EcoRV ptDNA fragment that hybridizes to the 16SrDNA and trnV franking sequences (Fig. 3A) . A 2.4 kbp fragment was present in untransformed plant DNA (Fig. 3B ). It is expected that transgenic plant DNA produces 3.9 kbp and 0.75 kbp fragments. The chloroplast genome of the transformants after the first spectinomycin screening consisted of a mixture of wild-type and transformed genome copies (data not shown). Transplastomic tobacco shoots rooted on RM medium containing spectinomycin after two round selections on RMOP selective medium efficiently improved homoplasmicity of the lines. As shown in Fig. 3B , there was no detectable amount of wild-type fragment in these lines; this fact confirmed the homoplasmy of the transformants.
We obtained three independently transformed homoplasmic lines with pKH6 and two independent homoplasmic lines with pKH7. Since transplastomic plants that were transformed with the same plasmid showed identical phenotypes, we presented data for one line of each transformant. T1 or T2 plants obtained from the homoplasmic lines were used in all experiments.
Tissue-specific regulation of the psbA promoter activity is mediated by the core promoter sequences
In wild-type tobacco plants, intrinsic psbA mRNA accumulated preferentially in leaf tissues and slightly in stem tissue, but it was scarcely detected in root tissues (Fig. 4A) . It is unlikely that insertion of a chimeric gfp gene into plastome has changed the expression pattern of intrinsic psbA since the same level of intrinsic psbA mRNA accumulated in both wild-type and KH6 plants. The gfp mRNA from the wild-type psbA promoter in KH6 accumulated preferentially in leaf tissue in a similar manner to intrinsic psbA mRNA. Since 5¢-UTRs are involved in stability regulation of plastid mRNAs (Shiina et al. 1998) , gfp mRNA in KH6 plants was designed so as to lack 5¢-UTR sequences in the plastid genome. Therefore, it is expected that the gfp mRNA level observed in KH6 plants reflects promoter activity rather than mRNA stability. In conclusion, leafspecific activation of psbA transcription is mediated by core promoter sequences between -41 and +7 of the transcription initiation site.
The level of gfp mRNA transcribed from the psbA promoter in KH6 plants declined slightly through adaptation to darkness over 3 d; it was partly restored by 2 h re-illumination (Fig. 4B ). This pattern was almost identical to light-dependent behavior of the intrinsic psbA mRNA level.
The psbA promoter activity is dependent on the -35 element in tobacco in most tissues
We examined the role of -35 element for initiation of transcription at psbA promoter in tobacco using a transplatomic approach. First, we compared the requirement of the -35 Fig. 2 Chimeric gfp genes used for the transformation of tobacco plastids. gfp, the modified green fluorescent protein gene; Prrn, the 16SrRNA promoter; aadA, aminoglycocide 3¢¢-adenylyltransferase; TpsbA, the 3¢-UTR of the psbA gene. Direction of transcription is marked by horizontal arrows. The wild-type psbA promoter (PpsbA; -41/+7) and the -35-element-destructed psbA promoter (PpsbA*; -41/+7) were connected with a gfp gene via a linker containing a synthesized SD signal.
sequence for psbA promoter activity between etioplasts and mature chloroplasts in transplastomic tobacco. RNAs were isolated from fully expanded mature leaves (3-5 cm length) and cotyledons of dark-grown seedlings. The leaves contained large mature chloroplasts (5-8 mm diameter), whereas dark-grown cotyledons contained smaller etioplasts (3-4 mm diameter). In tobacco, destruction of the -35 element in the psbA promoter resulted in remarkably reduced accumulation of gfp mRNA in both mature leaves (Fig. 5A ) and etiolated seedlings (Fig. 5B) . We also examined the effect of destruction of the -35 element on psbA promoter activity in various tobacco plant tissues. As shown in Fig. 5C , the gfp mRNA level was significantly lower in KH7 plants with the -35-element-destructed psbA promoter than the KH6 plants with the wild-type psbA promoter in green leaves, senescent white leaves and roots. In conclusion, PEP substantially requires the -35 sequence for recognition of the psbA promoter in all types of tobacco tissue.
However, it should be noted that a very weak signal of the gfp mRNA was detected in the leaves of KH7 plants with mutated psbA promoter lacking the -35 element. This might suggest presence of the tip-type PEP that can initiate transcription from -35-destructed psbA promoter in a small number of specialized cells in leaf tissue. Leaves contain several types of functionally and morphologically distinct cells, so the photosynthetic activity within leaf cells might be heterogeneous (Baker et al. 2001) . If a gfp reporter gene was transcribed from the -35-element-destructed psbA promoter in a small number of specialized cells, the gfp mRNA would be undetectable by conventional Northern analysis. Therefore, we examined possible localization of transcription activity from the mutated psbA promoter by measuring gfp fluorescence. It is possible to visualize local activity of the psbA promoter in tissues or cells by measuring GFP fluorescence in plastids. In Fig. 6 , we compared chloroplast GFP fluorescence between KH6 and KH7 plants in various leaf tissues. In KH6 plants, GFP fluorescence intensity was almost identical in all chloroplasts in different cell types, including mesophyll, epidermal and guard cells. These data indicated that the PEP recognizing the psbA promoter is distributed in all cells, including epidermal and guard Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/pcp/article-abstract/44/3/334/1864738 by guest on 03 January 2019 cells in matured leaves. Next examined was the possible localization of tip-type PEP recognizing the -35-destructed psbA promoter by searching the GFP signal in two KH7 lines. No GFP fluorescence was detected in these lines (Fig. 6) ; therefore, we concluded that psbA transcription was mediated by the base-type PEP that requires the -35 element in all types of cells in tobacco leaves. Furthermore, no GFP fluorescence was detected in other tissues, including root, stem, cotyledon, flower and apical meristems in both light and dark conditions in KH7 plants (data not shown).
Discussion
Plastid transformation is a powerful tool to investigate promoter structure and/or function in living plastids (Allison and Maliga 1995 , Sriraman et al. 1998 , Shiina et al. 1998 , Thum et al. 2001 ). To our knowledge, this is the first report of mutational analysis of the psbA promoter based on a transgenic approach. This in vivo analysis clearly demonstrated that the chimeric psbA core promoter (-41 through +7) was activated preferentially in leaf chloroplasts in a similar way to the intrinsic psbA promoter in the plastid genome. This finding concurs with results of previous in vitro transcription analyses of wheat psbA promoter (Satoh et al. 1999) , where deletion of sequences upstream of the -35 element did not reduce promoter activity. Furthermore, upstream sequences of the psbA core promoter are not conserved in higher plants (Fig. 1) . Taken together, it is concluded that the core promoter region is sufficient for the leaf-specific transcription from the psbA promoter in tobacco plants. This fact suggests that differential usage of s factors or modification of PEP subunits is involved in leaf-specific psbA promoter activity. In Nicotiana tabacum, two genes encoding proteins highly homologous to an Arabidopsis s factor, Sig1 have been cloned (Oikawa et al. 2000) . These Sig1 homologs expressed preferentially in mature chloroplasts in leaves but not in roots. Interestingly, in vitro transcription analyses revealed that Sig1 homologs could recognize the psbA promoter in mustard (Kestermann et al. 1998) and wheat (Hanaoka et al. unpublished data) . Taken together these findings show that leaf-specific expression of Sig1 homologs may be involved in leaf-specific transcription activity of the psbA promoter in tobacco, although the contribution of other s factors has never been ruled out. A detailed analysis of expression profiles and promoter preferences of each s factor is desired to elucidate roles of s factors in the regulation of psbA transcription.
There have been considerable debates over the role of the -35 element in in vitro transcription from the psbA promoter in higher plants. In the case of wheat, the -35 element was not required for transcription from the psbA promoter in mature chloroplasts in the leaf tip, while psbA transcription in immature chloroplasts in the leaf base was strongly dependent on the -35 element (Satoh et al. 1999) . In mustard, however, in vitro transcription activity of the psbA promoter was dependent on the -35 element in mature chloroplasts, but not in etioplasts (Eisermann et al. 1990 ). The -35-element-dependent psbA transcription was also reported in greening chloroplasts in barley . These contradictory data from in vitro transcription experiments motivated decisive in vivo promoter analysis using transplastomic tobacco with gfp as a reporter gene. In a transgenic approach, it is expected that the promoter preference of RNA polymerases can be readily examined in various tissues without destroying cells. This study revealed that major transcription activity of the psbA promoter is dependent on the -35 element in all types of tissue and did not strongly respond to light in tobacco. In wheat, base-type PEP requires the -35 element for transcription initiation at the psbA promoter and its activity is not strictly dependent on light. Thus, we concluded that PEP, which are similar to the wheat base-type PEP, function dominantly in tobacco chloroplasts.
Weak transcription activity was detected from the -35-destructed psbA promoter in transplastomic tobacco. However, it is unlikely that it originates from the -35-element-independent transcription localized in special cells (plastids), since we could not detect any local GFP fluorescence from special cells and/or plastids. It is likely that PEP in most tobacco plant cells has a low ability to initiate transcription from the -35-destructed psbA promoter. Alternatively, most cells in tobacco contain a small amount of PEP which recognizes the -35-destructed psbA promoter. Further characterization of the psbA promoter, preferably in wheat by a transgenic approach, may clarify the role of the -35 element in developmental regulation of plastid transcription.
Materials and Methods
Plant growth conditions
Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi) plants were cultured aseptically on MS medium containing 3% sucrose (Murashige and Skoog 1962) at 25°C under illumination from white fluorescent bulbs (2,000 lux) with a 16 h light/8 h dark cycle. To study the expression of gfp in seedlings, sterilized seeds were germinated on MS-agar medium under continuous light or dark. In some experiments, tobacco plants grown on soil in a temperature-controlled growth chamber at 25°C were used.
Vector constructions
Plastid transformation vectors were designed based on pRV112A (Zoubenko et al. 1994) . Multiple cloning sites (MCS) of pBluescript-IISK+ were removed by successive digestion with SacI/XbaI and EcoRV/KpnI followed by blunting and ligation, to give pRV1. A 3.0 kbp EcoRI/BglII fragment of tobacco plastid DNA (nucleotide positions 138,447 and 141,382; Shinozaki et al. 1986 ) was cloned into EcoRI/BamHI-digested pRV1 to obtain pKH2. A MCS fragment excised from pBluescriptIISK+ with EcoRI and HindIII was cloned in the blunted NcoI site of plasmid pCT08 (Shikanai et al. 1998 ) which carries the aadA cassette (Prrn16::aadA::TpsbA) to obtain pCT08A. The MCS:aadA fragment was excised from pCT08A with SacI and ClaI and was cloned in the MunI site (the tobacco ptDNA at nucleotide position 140,212) of pKH2 to obtain pKH3. The gfp gene was modified by introducing mutations into a chromophore region (Phe64 Ser65 to Leu64 Thr65) of plasmid pGFP (CLONTECH; GenBank Accession #U17997) to improve fluorescence intensity by using Takara LA PCR in vitro Mutagenesis Kit (Takara, Otsu, Japan). The fragment, amplified with primers MUT5: 5¢-CCATAAGTTAAAGTAGTGACAAG-3¢ and M13-RV: 5¢-CCGAC-TAGTAGGCCTATTAT-3¢, was inserted into pT7BlueT-vector (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany) to give pT7gfp. Sequence analysis of pT7gfp revealed an A®G transversion at position 507 to produce a KpnI site. The SD signal was added to the gfp gene by PCR amplification of the coding region with primers 5¢-CCGGGATCCGGAG-GAAAAAATG-3¢ and 5¢-TCAGTTGGAATTCTAGAAATGCTA-3¢. The resulting fragment was cloned in BamHI and XbaI sites of pBluescriptIISK+. The 3¢-untranslated region of rps16 was amplified with primers 5¢-TCGTTCTAGACCATGGAATTCA-3¢ and 5¢-CAATC-CTAATCTAGAGAAATTCAA-3¢ from ptDNA and cloned in the XbaI site to give pT7gfp/ter.
The psbA promoter fragment was amplified with primers 5¢-TT-GGTTTAATCGAGTATATAAGTCA-3¢ and 5¢-ACAAGGTACCATAG-AAAATGGAAAGC-3¢ from a plasmid pTB28 containing a Ba8 fragment of tobacco chloroplast DNA (Shinozaki et al. 1986 ) and cloned into the SmaI site of a plasmid pUC18 to yield pTpsbA. The wild-type psbA promoter was amplified with primers 5¢-GCTCGGTACCCT-TGGTTGACACGAG-3¢ and 5¢-TACGCCAGCTGGCGAAAGGG-3¢ from the pTpsbA, and cloned in the KpnI and PstI sites of pT7gfp/ter to give pKH4. The -35-element-destructed psbA promoter fragment was amplified with primers 5¢-CGTCGGTACCCTTGGGGTCACCG-AGT-3¢ and 5¢-TACGCCAGCTGGCGAAAGGG-3¢ from the pTpsbA, and cloned in the KpnI and PstI sites of pT7gfp/ter to give pKH5. The wild-type psbA promoter::gfp::Trps16 cassette was amplified with 5¢-TCGGAGCTCTTGGTTGACACGAGTA-3¢ and 5¢-CCGCTCTAGA-GCTCGGAATTCA-3¢ from pKH4, digested with SacI and cloned in the SacI site of pKH3 to obtain pKH6. The -35-element-destructed psbA promoter::gfp::Trps16 cassette was amplified with 5¢-TCGGA-GCTCTTGGGGTCACCGAGTA-3¢ and 5¢-CCGCTCTAGAGCTCG-GAATTCA-3¢ from pKH5, digested with SacI and cloned in the SacI site of pKH3 to obtain pKH7.
Transformation of plastids
Plastid transformation was carried out using a PDS1000He Biolistic gun (Biorad, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.) as described by Svab and Maliga (1993) . Briefly, 50 mg tungsten particles (BioRad Tungsten M-17) were coated with 10 mg circular plasmid DNA. Plants germinated from seeds were used for plastid transformation. Leaves were placed abaxial side up on RMOP medium (MS medium containing sucrose (3%), 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (0.1 mg liter -1 ), N 6 -benzyladenine (1 mg liter -1 ), thiamine (1 mg liter -1 ) and inositol (100 mg liter -1 )) (Svab et al. 1990 ) and bombarded at 1,100 PSI. After 24 h, leaves were cut into sections (each at least 0.5 cm 2 ) and transferred on to RMOP medium containing spectiomycin dihydrochloride (500 mg liter -1 ). Resistant shoots were regenerated on the same selective medium and rooted on RM medium to obtain plants.
Southern blotting
Southern blots were carried out with 3-5 mg total cellular DNA extracted from tobacco shoots (Mettler 1987) . DNA digested with EcoRI/EcoRV were electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel and transferred to a Hybond N + membrane (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, U.S.A.). Blots were probed using rapid hybridization buffer (Amersham) at 65°C with 32 P-labeled probes generated by random priming (Takara). The 2.4 kbp EcoRI/EcoRV fragment of pKH2 corresponding to the targeting 16SrDNA and trnV franking sequences was used as a probe (Fig. 3A) .
Northern blotting
Total cellular RNA was isolated from various tissues using TRIzol (Gibco BRL, Rockville, MD, U.S.A.) following the manufacturer's protocol. The RNA was separated on a 1% agarose denaturing gel and transferred to a Hybond N + membrane (Amersham). DNA fragments (60-1,052 of psbA, 13-848 of psbD, 1-717 of gfp,) were amplified by PCR and used as probes for Northern analyses. Blots were probed using rapid hybridization buffer (Amersham) at 65°C with 32 P-labeled probes generated by random priming (Takara).
Microscopy
GFP imaging was carried out using a confocal laser-scanning microscope (mRadiance, BioRad U.S.A.); GFP was excited with the 488 nm line, chlorophyll was excited with the 568 nm line. Fluorescence images were collected through green and red channels, respectively.
